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Sights & Sounds of the Season Christmas Home Tour set Dec. 2
The Progressive Women’s

Club will be hosting the annual
Sights & Sounds of the Season
Christmas Home Tour Monday,

December 2.
The tour will be held from 6

p.m. until 8:30 p.m. and will feature
four homes and one refreshment

stop, all decked out for the
holidays.

This year’s featured homes
will include:  3370 Drill Stem Road,
the home of Josh and Lorien
Calhoun; 112 Parkwood Lane, the
home of David and Melissa
Miller; 2104 S. College Avenue,
the home of Joe and Kathy Tubb;
and 416 Hickory, the home of
Robert and Sharon Vaughan.

Refreshments will be
provided at Mosaic Coffee,
located on the square at 814
Austin Street, where guests will
be treated to complementary
coffee, hot cocoa and Christmas
cookies. Specialty coffees will
also be available for purchase.

There will be musical
entertainment provided at each
home throughout the evening.

Haley Perez and Nevaeh
Flores will be playing at the
Calhoun home.

Machayla Parkinson will be
singing at the Tubb Home and
Abi Mills will be singing at the
Vaughan Home.

Jordan Stueart will be playing
guitar and singing  at both the
Miller Home and at Mosaic
Coffee Co.

Admission will be $15 per
person with tickets available in
advance from Mosaic Coffee, Lou
Dee’s Floral and Studio K.

Tickets can also be
purchased at any of the homes
the night of the tour.

Sign Dreamers of Levelland
are providing the yard signs.

All proceeds from the event
support South Plains College
scholarships and local charitable
causes.

Out of respect for the
homeowners, there will be no
public restrooms at any location,
no smoking or small children are

416 HICKORY–The home of Robert and Sharon Vaughan, located at 416 Hickory, will be displayed  in the
Progressive Women’s Club Christmas Home Tour to be held Monday, December 2. Visitors will experience
a step back in time as they tour this beautiful home. This family’s history is reflected in their antique
furniture pieces, quilts and Christmas décor, which includes a 100-year-old baby carriage that belonged to
Sharon’s grandmother.  Their view from their recently added den opens up to a spectacular Christmas
forest, all decked out in lights, reflective of this holiday season.  Guests in this home are sure to be filled
with memories of times gone by and with the beautiful spirit of Christmas, both present and past.
(Submitted Photo)

allowed.
For more information,

contact Lynette Major at 806-
438-5820.

3370 DRILL STEM ROAD–The home of Josh and Lorien Calhoun,
located at 3370 Drill Stem Road, will be displayed  in the Progressive
Women’s Club Christmas Home Tour to be held Monday, December
2. The Calhoun home is newly constructed and designed by Josh. He
had a dream; he designed the home before he and Lorien married. The
home features a 1940 piano, family heirloom decorated in perfect
country Christmas charm. The home also displays vintage handmade
ornaments and handmade burlap stockings. You will see a mixture of
old and new Christmas decor.  (Submitted Photo)

112 PARKWOOD LANE–The home of David and Melissa Miller,
located at 112 Parkwood Lane, will be displayed  in the Progressive
Women’s Club Christmas Home Tour to be held Monday, December
2. The home is decorated with the classic and cozy feel of what the
Christmas season is all about. You are sure to love the abundance of
sparkling lights used all throughout the home, along with traditional
Christmas decor and a splash of vintage touches. The Millers have
three kids, and each has added a touch of their own liking to the decor
in their bedrooms. From Captain America and Olaf from Frozen, all the
way to your timeless traditional holiday decor, you will be captivated
by the spirit as you tour this family friendly home. Pictured is Melissa
with Beau and Case Miller. (Submitted Photo)

MOSAIC COFFEE CO.–Levelland’s newest addition to downtown
on the square is the Mosaic Coffee Co., owned and operated by
musicians and twin sisters, Meagan (pictured) and Leah Bynum. Their
vision for the Mosaic Coffee Co. is to be a gathering place for
breakfast or lunch and have fresh roasted in-house coffee. They have
live music and a room available for special events. Their coffees are
from family farms in Brazil, Guatemala, Columbia and Ethiopia.  The
Mosaic Coffee Co. will be participating in the Progressive Women’s
Christmas Home Tour and will be providing complementary coffees,
hot cocoa and Christmas cookies and a tour of the newly renovated
historical building. (Submitted Photo)

Marigolds host annual
window contest Dec. 2

Levelland Marigolds are
hosting the annual window
contest for all downtown
merchants.

This year’s Christmas on the
Square theme is “Merry & Bright.”

All merchants in the
downtown area are encouraged
to participate.

All store-front windows will
need to be decorated by the
evening of Monday, December 2,

before dark.
Contest judges will be

anonymous Chamber of
Commerce members and will
judge windows only.

Participants do not need to
be present to win. A sign will be
placed in the windows of the first,
second and third place winners.

First place winners will have
their business name added to the
plaque at the Chamber office.

Hope House Bed & Breakfast
to host two-day craft bazaar

2104 SOUTH COLLEGE AVE.--The home of Joe and Kathy Tubb,
located at 2104 South College Avenue, will be displayed  in the
Progressive Women’s Club Christmas Home Tour to be held
Monday, December 2. Experience a warm, inviting welcome as you
enter this home. Every room has been given special touches to inspire
the Christmas spirit and recall sweet memories of many years spent
with family and friends.  From the traditional Angel tree topper from
their very first Christmas tree 53 years ago to the incredible collection
of Santas displayed throughout the home, you won’t want to miss
this opportunity.  Experience the sparkle on the ribbons, in Santa’s
eyes and in your heart as you tour this delightful home. (Submitted
Photo)

The Hope House Bed and
Breakfast is hosting its 19th

annual Christmas crafts bazaar
and open house Saturday,
November 30 and Sunday,
December 1.

The two-day event will be
held from 9 a.m. until 6 p.m.
Saturday and from 1 p.m. until 5
p.m. Sunday at 211 9th Street in
Levelland.

The craft bazaar will host

creative gifts by local artists and
crafters including: jewelry,
crosses, ceramics, books, vintage
ornaments, stocking stuffers,
wood crafts, photos, vintage
items, custom metal signs,
scarves, fluid paintings, home
decor items, Mosaic Coffee Co.
items and much more.

Refreshments will be served
and all proceeds will go to the
vendors.


